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lavishes smokehappiness
every game enough make for a
tidy red a pipe old or

it straight what you've hankered for
smokes
That's because A. quality!

can't make Prince your
tongue parch your throat than make a horse
drink when off water parch cut
out exclusive patented process!

You just back a regular fellow puff
cards wonder why samhill didn't a

section smokepasture longer than care
remember back

everywhere tobacco is
tin humidors

practical pound humidor
moistener perfect condition.

Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem- ,

Why the

Far ftiaar
Superior to

Other Makes
of Furnaces

ANY GOOD FUEL, or coal, or wood or
combination used. heater is

easily arranged for gas burners. FarQuars fuel-saver- s.

THE SMOKE is the front, below the
door, and so low down it draws

but the lowest stratum,
which contains "only the coolest
products left within the fire

feature is an improvement over furnaces.
AUTOMATIC CONTROLL the draft is an import-

ant feature the FarQuar regulating furnace. It is
operated by the the iiirc-bo- x itself.

SELF-CLOSIN- G DOORS.
poorly controlled is risky thing-Persona- l

is unreliable. Per-

sons liable leave the
Design

or direct-dra- ft or the draft and forget to
SELF-CLOSIN- G ASH DOOR is a important fac-

tor of safety. can feel a sense of safety with the
fire the dangerous element known under con-tro- ll

the welded, self-closi- ng fire-bo- x.

"FAR QUAR" Welded Steel Self-Regulati- ng

Furnace is made which are as follows:
No. 4 No. 5 No. C No. 7

Length fire-bo- x 4 0 7
length .... 5

cap'y pipes GOO

E.W.STEVENS
Plumbing Everything Electrical

Notice

Tho WuWer Hoard of

Hqualizttlon will sit In tho Commiss-

ioners Room nt tho Court Ilottho In

Keel on June 10th and 11th, HHft.

All Hersoiisfhiivliiff In re-

gard to Assessment or Taxes are here-

by notified tlmt this Is the proper time
to appear before the Hoard and present

H. F
Cleric.

who were fortunate enough
to attend the State Fair of last fall
will remember the wonderful
that were made in the grounds and
buildings, and those who accept the
opportunity to pay a visit to tlio 1919

State Fair will note with pleasure tho
and improvement that is now

taking on tho grounds. For
instance, one of tho first new build-

ings to greet the this year
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will be a fine new barn for the sheep
exhibit, and no one will question but
what this is a much needed improve-

ment and will no doubt be appreciated
by tho sheep breeders of Nebraska, as
was the new swine barn appreciated
by tho swine breeders of the state
last year.

OVER-EATIN- G

U the root ef nearly all digestive
evil. If your digeation U weak or
out of kilter, better eat leu and iim

KM101DS
the ecwald to better digestion.
Pleasant to take effective. Let
Ki-mol- ds help straighten'out your
digestive trouble.
s MADE Wf SCOTT ft BOWNC

MAKER8 OP COTTS EMULSION
1HI
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smokes, Prince Albert
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A RURAL SCHOOL
COMMENCEMENT

It was the pleasure of tho writer
i to attend the closing exercises of the

school in District 11, Mondav; Mav
2(ith.

Tho school house is a decidedjy
modern structure, consisting of three
rooms upstairs, with two commodious
rooms besides a furnace room down
stairs, and has been presided over by

. Miss Marie ITollister, a graduate
from the state university, and Miss
Hopka, from Blue Hill.

I Tho building is equipped for the
teaching of Home Economics and
Manual Training. It is furnished
with down to date movable chairs. I
was particularly impressed by tho
nb?encp of marring works and carved
initials, so common about school
property. Tho building looks, both
outside and in, like a residence.

j The exorci-'o- s were opened with
prayer by Rev. Flordcn from Inavalo.

, Tho program consisted of songs, dia- -
logucs and readings by tho children
and Mi.s Hopka, after which it was
the pleasure of the writer to present
diplomas to Rachel Harvey and Eva

! Grossman, the pupils who have fin- -
' billed tic eighth grade, this year.

Miss Hon as I'itnev lias practically
finished the tenth grade in this school
year.

After tho program the assembly
adjourned to the basement where I

saw more good things to eat than T
ever saw before at one time. A
truly bounteous repast was served
cafeteria style and eaten during a
happy reunion of a happy community.

j I judge there must have been nearly
two hundred people present. The

J writer met a large number of peo-
ple, including Mr. Harry Michelsand
Grandmother Copley, two of the early
residents of the county.

I Here is tho one place that I know
about, in the world, where the inter-
est in education stops every other
business and calls every person of a
whole community to the school to bid
God speed to the young people who
leave its classes.

The writer was regretfully obliged
to leave promptly after luncheon, to
long remember the happy community,
the bright children and neat, clean
school, presided over by Misses Hol-list- er

and Hopka in District 41.
P. M. WHITEHEAD.

Methodist Church Notes
Rev. Urnce Kslielmun will occupy

the pulpit at the Methodist church
next Sunday morning and evening.
Wu appreciate his kindly assistance in
our absence.

Children day exercises aro to bo held
on Sunday morning, June 15th.' Wel-
come is the word to all these services.

JOHN I). IIAMMKL, Pastor.

Baptist Church Notes
Sunday School at the regular hour.

Preaching service at both a, m. and
evening. Rev. Harper and daughter,
Grace, llaVe been gone for twqvivecfcs
and no announcements were made
thru tho papers, other than this.

Decoration Day Observed
Despite the predictions of many

pessimistic people fair weather pie-vall-

in this vicinity Inst en-

abling Red Cloud to observn Decora-
tion Day. It found prnetieallv all of
our citizens and many of our rural
neighbors present for Uie program.

All of the business houses of the city
closed at l:.'lo p. m , and the attention
of everyone was turned to giving honor
to the memory of our departed heroes.
A procession, headed by the' band, and
made up of the Roy Scouts, Old Sold-iei- s

nutos and pedestrians inarched to
the cemetery to ('ecorato thu hero's
graves.

Returning, they assembled at the
Orpheum, where the- - d.Vy's program
was concluded .Judge Runney pre-
sided. Tho musical program was in
charge of N IJ. Rush, who with his
Community Choir rouderod several
patriotic songs. The Invocation was
given by Rev. J, L Iteebo. Hon. S. H.

Kler lead the names of the one hun-
dred and thtee departed veterans who
are laid away In the local cemetery.
The veteran's favorite, "The (Sours,
burg Speech" was given by S. R Itoyce.

The address by Rev. ,). D. lliimmil
buhl the intention of the large audi-tim- e

during tho time that he spoicc.
He touched briefly on the vtuious wars
that bad been totight, and their cause,
and cited the four important points
necessary to insure a peaceful laud
Oemocriiuy, Liberty, Loyalty and
Uniou.

To the Stockholders of The
Independent Phone Co.

The Hoard of Directors will tuuet
Saturday, June 7, at 2 o'uloolc, and de-

sire all to come so they can explain the
situation to them o they will know
what to do at the Stockholder ' meet-
ing June 12th. o. K. RAMKY, Pre.

Appeals to District Court
The case of Louis Glebe was bi ought

before County Judge Rantiey Tuesday.
County Attorney Foe was theproseout-in- g

attorney. Glebe was found guilty
and was fined $100 and court costs.
On May '27 th Glebe, a resident of lllue
Hill was arrested at the depot in this
city by SheiiU'.Iluli'er and it was found
that he had thirteen quarts of intox-
icantseleven of whiskey and two of
wine in his possession. Mr. Glebe
appealed his ease and It will be brought
up at the next term of the District
comt

Class Play Pleases Audience
"A Garner of the Campus," present-

ed by the senior class of the High
School, at the Orpheum, last evening
was witncssejl by a large number of
interested citizens. The east of char-

acters included thirty-tw- o members of
the class and the enso and confidence
with which each ami every one played
their part would lend orre to believe
that it was picsentcd by professionals.

The musical numbers on the pro-

gram wore several selections by the
High School Orchestra as well as those
rendered by tho High School sextette.
The novelty numbers rendered by the
UUulala Club ma le a decided hit with
the audience. In all it was a very
pleu'ant evening's entertainment. The
lOHi cominciiei merit exercises will be
given at the Orpheum this oveninir.

EFFECT OF COLOR UPON THE
DURABILITY OF PAINT.

Property owners who may l.avo un-

der consideration the painting of
dwellings and other structures should
remember that more durablo results
are obtained when tinted paints are
used. Permanent coloring materlnls
which bavo been ground by machluo
Into a high grade white paint huso
bavo tho effect of preventing "chalk-
ing" and "checking," two--, defects
which are often observed when white
paints are used.

PRETTY COIOR COMBINATIONS.

Ground Stlpplo Stencil
Cout Cout Color

"Wtilto Light Itoao Medium,
LlKht Gray

White Light Gray Dull Ulue,
Gray-Orco- n

Wblte Light Warm Light Cobalt
Yellow Blue, Neutrul

LlKht Drub
Light Gray Sams Gray, Gray, Gray-ar- e

a little dark-
er

n or
Light Cobalt
niua

Mint Gray Light Blue Gray, Blue or
Light Orang
Yellow

Light Gray Green Light Gray.
Neutral Drab

Ivory Olive Green Ivory or
Grnyleh

Light Green
Light Colo Light Blue Neutral
nial Yellow Gray, Ivory

Gold Uronze Dark Green Light Warm
Drab, Me-

dium Olive,
Warm Gray,

Cream.
Aluminum Blue Delft Blue,

Bronze Light Ivory,
Light Neu-
trul Gray

I Ivory Tan Brown,
Burnt Um-
ber, Cream

Ivory Dark Brown Light Tan,
Cream, Light
Gray Drab

Wer.k umnhood.
.Some i;w;-j.ie- women are so weak

imt tliey allow their huslmnds tc
reep 'part of ealnVles. Idnlir
Miitesimtn.

Construction Adds to thr. Permanrnt
Wealth of the Country and ths Individual

Wnues aro paid for tho creating of
wortlth. Wages are labor's share of tl e
wealth it HAS produced, rather than k
mortgage on wealth that it. WILL pro-
duce. Wealth depends upon construct-
ion: and in the building Held not only
does the individual null to his personal
wealth, but he adils to the assets of
the NiUinti,

The United States now has more
wealth than any other two nations
combined. Kvery house built, every
road constrt e'ed, every public building
and Improvement Is M'dltii' n thatgreat aeeumu atlon of porm neiit
weal'h, making the Natloti auonger
and stronger.

A general countrywide campaign of
building, assuming reasonable Intelli
genco is exercised, would do moio than
any other one thing to increase the
permanent wealth of the Nation and
the individual. While its pennanent
wealth Is piling up especially when it
is in the nature of homes owned by in-

dividualsa nation may have its per-
plexing problems, but there is nothing
si lions or dangerous in its industrial
status

The permanent wpalih of tho coun-
try is represented in homes, building,
private ami public construction work
Is tho Nation's reserve fund. As long
as the reserve fund is growing the Na-

tion is a going concern and in sound
condition

If you would add to your I er-on- al

wealth and make the Nation sounder
and stronger Ruild Now.

SUMMER COLDS
Many have their worst colds
during the warm months. A
very little of

Soott's Emulsion
after meals, puts that quality
into the blood that he!ps thwart
that rundown condition that is
50 depressing. Build up your
vitality try Scott's.

6coU i Ilowoc, IUoomfield. N. J. 19-- 6

Notice of Administration
In tho County fourt ot Webster fount)

Nebraska
rn thu matter of the estate ol i:!ra House

To All rUtSONS Interested In Said i:tate
Notice Is hereby given that II. I.. Mouse

has this day llted n petition lu thu county
court, liniylni; that administration ot s:ihl
estate may ho granted to J. Ij. Ileebo as ad
mlulstrator, and that mild petition will be
heard hiforo tho court on the i:itli day ot
.lime, 11)11). at tho hour of it) o'clock, A. M., at
the county court room In tho city ol lied
Cloud, lu Mid county, when all persons Inter
cstcd lu snld mntter may appear and kIiow
cause why tho prayer ol petitioner Hhould
not lio granted; and that notlcool thollllut:
ot mid pclltlou, mid the hearing thereof, bo
given by publishing a opy of this order In
the Hed t loud Chief, a legal weekly news-
paper printed nud ot general circulation In
said county, for three eonsceutlo weeks
prior tn tuild dny of hearing.

Dated this .Mud day of May HUH.

(Scat) A. l. ItANNKV,
A true copy) County Judge.

i:. (I, Caldwell, Attorney for Kstate.

Notice of Suit.
Defendant John W. Dyxuu u 111 take notice

that Frank Peterson and .Mary Peterson lu
business under tin name of Petersons (iarage
have as plalutltlH tiled tlalr petition and
commenced an action against him the said
John W. Dyson lu thedlstilct court of Web
sttr county, Neluaska the object and prayer
of which are to reeoer from said defendant
thoNiimof siori with Interest thereon at T

percent per annum from October 1(1, IU18 as
the iKilmico due to plaint Ills from the deff inl-i-

upon the purchase jirlco of a motor truck
sold and delUereil by plalulllls to defendant
ami which lie agreed to pay.

Defendant Is further nolllltd that an order
of attachment was Issuid In said action unci

that thereunder certain property ol the de.
(euilaut In Webster county has been attach-
ed to-- it: certain tools and appliances made
for use lu drilling oil wells, an Inventory and
appraisement whereot has been Illed in said
action, nud DlalullU'K pray Judgment that
they recover said sum ot the defendant to-

gether with Interest nnd costs of suit and
that wild property so attached and the pro
eeeds thereof bo appropriated to the pay-

ment ot the amount found due w ith Interest
and cent.

Defendant Is required to answer Raid peti-

tion on lllu In thuolllcooflho Clerk!. of said
court at lted Cloud, Nebraska on or before
Juno SI. mm.

Dated May l. HUH.

Frank Peterson
Mary Peterson, Plalntllls

lly Ij. II. Illaekledge, their Attorney.

Notice of Hearing.
Ilstatoof (leorgo l VanCamp Deceased, lu

the County Court of Webster County, Ne-

braska.
The Stato ol Nebraska, To all persons Inter-

ested In suld estate, creditors nnd heirs take
notice that !. C. Hodman and llugenu Ileal
have lllcd thttr petition alleging that (Jtorge
I VanCamp died Intestate lu Webster Conn
ty, Nebraska, on or about liltli day of Febru-
ary, IU09, being a resident and Inhabitant of
Webster County, Nebraska and tho owner ot
the following described real estate, to-- It;
Lot Fourteen, (It), In block Thirty Seven
(:tT), Lots Threo (H) nnd Four, (I) In lllock
Forty, (10), and Lots Seven. (7) and lllght,
(8). In Hloek Twenty live I'i'i). ull In the ori-

ginal town ot the vlllago of Ogalalla In Keith
County, Nebr,,lu accordance with the record-
ed plat thereof; leaving as his solo and only,
helrs.at law tho following named persons, t:

Kdlth V. Hughes, a daughter, Mnyme
Williams, a daughter, audtleorgo M. Van-Canip-

son. and praying (or a decree barring
clntms;thatsatd decedent died Inlestato; that
no application for administration has been
made and tho estate ol said decedent has not
been administered lu tho Stato of Nebraska,
and that tho heirs at law of Bald decedent as
lierf In set forth shall ho decreed to havo

the owners In let) simple of the ahovD
described real estate, which husjieen set for
hearing on tho liltli day of June, A. D. 11)10.

Dated at Hcd Cloud, Nebraska, this I Ith day
ot.May.A, I), lltjll.

(Seal.) A. D. llnuncy, County Judge.

Dr. R.V. Nicholson
DENTIST

tutlee ) or Albright's Storo

Red Cloud Nebraska
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Htrs U your opportunity to Insure
asalnst cmbarMttlng errors tn spelling,
rrcnui-ht'j- n n-- .d paor choice of
woriii. Know th? mtnlnj of puzilina
war terras. Incrcsc your efficiency,
which results In power en J success.

BSTER'S "
MEW OTESMnGNAL
DICTIONARY h rm

teacher, n utiiveual question
rjtswerer, made: to meet your
need. It h in dally usa by
hundreds of thousands of suc-ci.f- ul

men and wunija tho world over.
400,000 Wordi. 270!) Paftes. 6000 If.lustrjtlonn. 12,000 Hloumphlcair.n-trie- s.

30,000 tJeoftruphlcalhiibJccts.
CRUW PRIZE. (Ifclir-- Award)

raiutna-l'.ieifi- o Imposition.
REG11A3 ar.J i.iiA-rAn:- s ranion.
VvKITr: for SicJm n Pa;r. ritr.B

1 iKi-- :t M iu ii yu.ir.une t!.! :ik.t.
G. &, C. MERRtAM CO.,

.Springfield, Muss., U. S. A.
if

M gjg fa
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TO THE
PBiJC

Having again resumed
the bus and auto livery
business, I will appreciate
a share of your pa'tronage
when desiring bus or bag-a- ge

transfer to any part of
the city. Phone calls to
Bailey's Tie Barn will re-

ceive prompt attention.

Auto Livery in
Connection

Wm. Hayes

Tfl

Hamilton - Cathmr
Clothing Co.

Everything Mam
or Boy Wear

Ifd Oloutl Nmbraak

E. S. G srber
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

When the
Firemen. Appear

the insured man'i Hot thought ii one ol

thankfulneu that he U 10, How abou

your thoughts if a fiireman mould ap-pe- ar

at your home?

The Daty
Before the Fire

it the day to insure. At that day may
be (or all you can know or
do, it fellows that prudence would im

pell you to stop in out office today and
have us issue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL
Reliable Insurance
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